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COURIER “Classified” Advertising Pays
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A VCTION SALEBERNSTORFF’S SON „

IS SUED FOR LIBEL

Berlin Society Stirred by 

Action Which Involves 

High Families

X
NOTICE!

Now is the time to place your 
order for next winter’s coal 

Call at office for priced.
F. H. WALSH COAL YARD ‘

• Phone 34* f S;*?
;4»;
to

<)f High-Class MUch Cows—Selling 
On Account of Labor So Scarce 
I will sell for Mr. Wright 

day, April 1,918, at his farm.: 
situated 1 1-2 -niles south of.Cains-, 
ville- on tihe Fiver Rood, - better 
known as the Tottle farm, consist
ing ha follows:

20 bend of Milch Cows, ranging 
from 4 to 7 years old, springers or 
fresh cows, a good lot of grade Hol- 
stelns.

TERMS—7 months credit will bo 
given on approved, Joint- notes and 
6' per cent, per annum off for cash. 
Mr. Wright, Proprietor.

welby Almas, Auctioneer

RATES: Wants, PM Bale, Te 
Let. Lo«t ami PoanOi Buelneea 
ChMiMVM, etc., 10 wil'd! or lésai 1 
•iiM-itioii. XQc; 2 lneertloua, 20c| | 
Insert ions, 25c. Over 10 word», 1 
ceri |>er word; 1-2 cent per word 
eu' ti -utjxeoueut insertion.

Coining liveuti — Two cent» a 
Wi.ru vuuL insertion. Minimum id. 
26 words

UiiiHs. Marriage», Death», Mem- 
in»! Vom-es and Card» of Thank», 

50< ini Insertion.
Ann ve- râles are strictly cash wltk

the order. For Information as ad 
vertlalng. pnone las.

Buy, Sell, Rent, Lease, 
Hire or secure a situation. 
Use Courier CtassUled 
Columns.

on Mon-
4

* {i

w ForSale!Amsterdam, April 5,.— Berlin so* 
ciety is much stirred by, a suit of lib
el against Count Christian Gunther 
von Bernstorff; son of the forlner 
German ambassador to the United 
State® by ‘Barpn von hâdeck, a mem- 
.ber of an old Prussian military fam
ily who lived for many years in En
gland. Count Gunther’s' wife, who 
was Mrs. Marguerite Vivian Burton 
Thofmason of Burlington, N. J„ and 
a number c? others, including the 
wife of one of the generals corh- 
Imandlng an ai'my on the western 
front are also defendants In the suit.

Baron von Radeck and his wife, 
according, to The Rhenische 'West 
Falichse Zeitung, were divorced in 
October 1917 and’ she subsequently 
married Count von Bernstorff.

Thie result was a physical encount- 
ter between the two eneh in which 
von 'Radeck tore the epaulettes from 
von Bernstorff’s uniform. There
upon von Bcrnstorf-Z declared that 
von Redeck was dot capable of giv
ing satisfaction as a gentleman and 
he charged von Radeck with ypyinc' 
for England.

This resulted in von Radeck 
leaving the army and von Bernstorff 
being punished by a military court. 
The Baron - now chargée -, that van 
Bernstorff, with fourteen others, 
caused this divorce, and dismissal 
from the anmy by circulating un
truthful reporta.

Count , C?hrietian von Bernstorff 
and 'Mrst Thomason were married 
test December 8. «e is twenty eb 
ye ^s old and in 1913 was a. clerk 
in the office of Speyer and Company, 
New York bankers. He entered the 
German diplomatic services shortly 
after the outbreak of the War.

Countess von Bernstorff in about 
thirty years of age. Her first hus
band was an American from whom 
she was divorced after which she 
met Baron von Radeck in New 
York and 'they were married in- 
London in 1911.

Two years later she filed suit for 
divorce on the ground of cruelty 
and the case dragged on until last 
October. Four years ago the Count
ess fell heir fo an estate of $109,000 
from her foster mother.

•Baron yon Radeck was formerly 
an attache of the German embassy 
in London. 'His father was a general 
in the German army.

The Oakland, Cal., branch of the 
Boilermakers’ Union has decided to 
expel any member found to be slack
ing on war work.

The U. S. Federal Food Board has 
issued a warning to the public to be 
on guard for glass in flour and-

Federal officials allege thé Phila
delphia police are both Inefficient 
and corrupt as regards the eradica
tion of vice.
Seventeen unregistered aliens were 

secured by U. S. intelligence officials 
during a raid on a German restaur
ant in New York;

\ Don’t close that empty 
room. Rent it through a 
Courier Classified Advt. 
it’s easy.

? f-'-'-'-T
Location Amt, bown^ïpc^^*’*^ '/

Glltlason St. :...$100 : $12.W*^to ••
GtHdnson St ,... 260' "
GltklnsoaSt. ... ..MO Y ' MAD f$ £ ,i 1M
Win nett St. ........ 100 12.00 1*0
straibcona Are: . 800 
Ontario |t. >...., lto 
Ontario’ St. -..’..200
Both St. ....... .....
Gladstone Ave. .
Park Ave. .......
Rawdon St. .......
Nelson Sy.........
Murray St..........
Charlotte St.........500
Drummond St. .. 200
Min tern Ave.........100
Brighton Bow ... 400
Webling St..........200
Walter 8t- 
Walter St. ........... 400

(ft a

mm --i 14.00

xzxxXX K’.»-

18.00 •2o:$ aw

E.

B
I .Female Help WantedMale Help Wanted Articles Fox Sale ADMINISTRA TOR'S SALE.

Pursuant to instruction from the 
administratrix the undersigned will 
offer for sale et the premises of the 
late Daniel Hanley in the village of 
Calnsville on Tuesday, the 9 th. day 
of April, 1918, at the hour of one 
o’clock In the afternoon, the follow
ing property of the estate of the late 
Daniel Hanley.

HORSES—Three horses, 1 team 
general purpose horses, B and 12 
year® old, 1 colt coming three years

Professional
L'OR SALE—Cheap wire netting 

YVANTED—Woman to do washing A- for chicken run. Apply Box 186 
and Ironing. Apply 163 Drum- Courier, 

mond St., or phone 2288. F47 '-------------

tlfANTED—Bgy wanted between 
” 16 and 18. Apply 132 Market St.

x M455

200 2000DR- k- G. PEARCE, Specialist in 
Diseases of the Eye, Ear, Nose 

and Throat. Office: Bank of Com
merce Building. Hours: 1.30 to 5 
p.m. Other hours by appointment. 
Phone, office: Bell 1885,
558. Residence Bell 2430.

100 tooo ‘300A45 30.00£8 E
S8 ?$

- : I T?OR SALE—Baby buggy and
YVANTED—A working matron for | * cradle. Cheap. Apply 127 Cay- 

the Brantford Widows’ Home, ■ Uga St., Phone 1772 '
Apply 26 Albion Street. F6 —---------------------------------- *

Yl/ANTED—-1 shaper hand; 1 lathe 
* * hand. . John H. Hall and Sdlig.

machineM2 200 16.
15. 1XT7ANTÈD—Card cleaner for night 

” work. Apply Slingsby Mfg. Co.
M|14

L'OR SALE!—Large grey go-oart.
Apply 58 Eagle Ave. or phone 

2428. A|14

L'OR «SALE—Pure bred white Wy- 
• andotte eggs for hatching. $1 per 
15. 21 Spring St.
--------------------  -----—  -------—vt----- - ■ mV,.'
L'OR SALE—Private sale of fUr-ni- 

- tare, 158 Park Ate. Evenings, 
7 to 9,

Erie Ave.
Aberdeen Ave. .. 100 
Home St.

18.00 2000
14.0012.00 MW

Lota for building or garden», Eagle Flees, 
*25.00 cash, balance 05.00 aaaatkly.

200Shoe RepairingWANTED—General servant and 
” a laundress, one day a week. 

Apply Mrs. Herbert R. Yates, 75 Sy
denham.

1550100
JjRING your repairs to' Johnson’s 

Electric Shoe Repair store, Eiagle 
Place. Satisfaction guaranteed 
Phone 497 Machine.

old.
CATTLE—Eleven cattle; 1 Jersey 

cow with calf at side, 8 fat cattle 
under two years old,.l bull yearling, 
grade .Durham. ■■■■■■■■

PIGS—Seventeen hogs . 150 Bell Phone »oo.
pounds each, 1 boar. « ” 1 - - • 9

SHEEP—Thirteen sheep end
lambs, g ewes with lambs, T eigea 
coming to, l buck Sheep.

POULTRY—-Four ducks, 2 drakes 
and 2 turkeys.

IMPLEMENTS—One butcher wa
gon, 1 dump cart with barnee»,, 1 
pair wagon shafts, 2 furrow plough,
1 wagon, A buggy, 1 cutter. 1 culti
vator, l cutting beg, set light sleighs 
1 Masqey-Hhrris cutting box. 1G-S. 
and M. chopping box, 1 hack.

HARNESS-—Two'sets single har
ness, 1 set light team harness.

MISCELLANEOUS—One po. 12 de 
Laval cream separator, 1 gasoline 
tank, 2 furnace® for boiling feed, 1 
handle wire, 6 ft. high, number 'of 
barrels and cans, 1 gasoline engine 
and line shafts, 1 Playtime washing 
maclrine, and a number of other 
articles found on a well equipped 
farm.

TERMS OF SALE—All sums of 
cash; over that

'VL'ANTED—Two boys to work in 
” machine shop. Ham ând Nott

M]12

F 8I z
The

Muaklaa bfc—
^ ■ n- .

eA6Co. VVANTED—Reliable 
* ’ to assist in parcel office. Steady 

employment, good wages. E. B. 
Crompton & Co. Ltd. F|18

jgHBPPARD’S 73 Col borne Street 

Electric Shoo repairing, work
matHtif Ph0neS- Be" ^207, Auto-

young woman
VH'ANTED—Card cleaner for night 
” werk. Apply Slingsby Manufac

turing Co: '
t 'fivr;

M2 DID'ifOtJ SÇE

I:-—.
A10

t A ;WX,™ r-Jorter- apply J!!1: 'WANTED—Girl or woman for 
ITlont fIotel~_____________ _^14 W house work. Best wages. Call

L’OR SALE—Farm mortgage of 
"* $2000.00:. Address Bbr 186 The
Courier

f
v Positions Wanted K,; T. ^ ■

SMITH
?A4»for general!evenlng'3 132 Williaim st. F|1'2YVANTED^-Labo 

’ ’ work. Wages three dollars ppr 
day and up. Apply Supt. Cockshutt 
Plow Co., Ltd.”

ROT SAIvE—T.o Bteel -214
shaft; one 20 feet long, the other Ung St. 

15 feet long. 'Also cone and straight 
pulleys. Apply Courier Office. A4Ith

rers
WANTED—WOMAN TO DO 
TT washing and Ironing. Apply 

153 Drummond street, or phorfe 
2288. ' F|47

lpr.fi -v'iMW81. i SÎG0
About your Beal Est*#* . !
l.'ddô properties for aale ^ 

or Exchange.
Houses on almost every 
^ street. |
Plenty on eàsy terms. - 

Farms from 2 acres up. -•

Property For SaleTVANTED—Two young men 29 to 
*’ 24 years of age with some of

fice experience and good penmen.' 
Apply Waterous Engine Works. M431

• WANTED — Good”
’’ steady man, to 

Canadian Express Co.

L'OR SALE—Gas stove, lounge and 
baby buggy. Apply 129 Marlboro

v A3 9
L'OR SALE—Cottage, 2Ç1 ' Dal- 

h’oiisle St., at a bargain. Im
mediate possession. Apply 215 Dal- 
housie St.

WANTED — Good
housework, 3 days 

Hours, 9 to 3. Apply Mrs. Ballachey, 
and 64 Brant Ave.

woman for 
a week. St.

POR SALE—Two 2-piece bedroom 
suits, also baby’s Bassinette. Ap

ply 303 Darling St.

smart 
drive wagon. | 

M| 14 !
F-10-tf
F|M)|tf

A10 POR IMMEDIATE SALE—2 1-2 
storey brick house on Palace St. 

all conveniences. Apply Box 190 
Courier.

. , T ADIES WANTED TO DO PLAIN
TVANTED Billing clerk for ship-j and light sewing at home, whole 

ping dept. State age, experience or spare time; good pay; work .sent 
and salary expected. Box 192 Cour-i any distance, charges paid.
1er. M|12

y
pOR SALE—'English white leghorn 

eggs the best winter layers to be 
had. I trap nest and breed from 
the best. $1 and $2 per 13, $7 and 
$12 per hundred. Hens weigh from 
4 to 6 pounds. Apply R. Cowman. 
166 Sydenham. A-35TF

F. L SMITHA18Send
stamp for particulars. National 
Manufacturing Company, Montreal. 

i F|4|May

»
pOR SALE—Or exchange, 8 acres 

garden property, close to city. 
Apply evenings. 161 Rawdon street.

i*
$1'0 and under, cash; over that 
amount, 7 months credit wfll be 
given on approved notes with a dis
count fit the rate- of 6 per eeht. per 
annum for cash on credit amounts.

Fat cattle and fat hogs, cash.
--- Further particulars ‘ can be oh- 
tained from* th% undersigned.
Mrs. A. H. B. -Hanley, Calnsville,

Administratrix.
Welby Almas, Brantford, 

Auctioneer.

TVANTED—Five or six men ex- 
perienced in installing new ma

chinery and general factory repairs 
for work on crushing, milling, ele
vating and conveying machinery; al
so one good machinist, one electric
ian. ' Apply, E. H. Brown, -P.O. Bpx 
158, Niagara Falls, Ontario. M|33

Royal Bank Chambers,
MgchfebA|4 Bell 2358

pOR SALE—For one week, fram
es, saehes, doors, drawers, an

tique walnut lumber, 9 ft^nahogany 
counter, two other counters, pfine 
lumber, two 13 ft dry goods screens, 
cupboard glass doors, ash and wal
nut mouldings, cedar posts and 
fence pickets, new and second hand. 
420 Colborne, Rhone 1796.

TVANTED—^Xt
cycle to do messenger work. 

Salary $20.00 per month. Apply to 
Dominion Messenger and Signal Co. 
153 Colborne Street. F2

pOR SALE-—New.;brick bungalow 
on Terrace Hill containing 8 

rooms, .furnace, hard and soft water 
will sacrifice at $2150 It sold at 
once. Apply Courier Box 187

- 1 'i-SflA?1once, girl with hi-

FOR SAIS
1800—For good house on Brock St

Street .‘«c
: H850—V/, storey new -red brick on 

Greenwich Stftet. T

$2000—For doublé house- brick, on 
Jarvis Street. .

$1300—Fwframe cottage on Myray ,

am near Boriord

x R49
Legal

TJREWSTER &~HEYD—Barristers, 
etc. Solicitors for the Royal 

Loan and Savings Cok, the bank of 
Hamilton etc. Money to loan at 
lowest rates. W. S. Brewster, |K. 
Geo. D. Heyd.

TVANTED—A working matron for 
the Brantford Widows" Home. 

Apply evenings at 26 Alohm Street
F;4U

TVANTED — Experienced’ dining' 
- room girl. Apply, New Ben- 

Well Hotel, 187 Market street. ' F|33

L'OR SALE—:BR^pK HOUSE, 8 
rooms, Maple ivehue. all con

veniences. Apply IfB. Dnfferin Ave.
A|49

A12

P pOR SALE!—'Brant Avenue house, 
i- two storey. white brick, seven 
rooms, complete bath, two toilets, 
furnace, verandah, gas electrics, full 
size lot, room for side drive and gar
age, attractive price to cdBh pur
chaser or would exchange for Toron
to property. Apply Box 189 Cour
ier. RH

SOLD 'wE FARM »v-
____ Safety Razors

SAFETY RAZOR BLADES SHARP- 
ed—Better than new. Double edge 
35cents doz., single edge 26 cente 
doz. Send us a trial order. Edy’s 
Drug Store, corner Colborne and 
George Streets. ' A20

AUCTION SALE
Off»™, Stock, Implements, Etc.

Welby Almas has received instruc
tions from Messrs Johnson & Mis- 
ener to sell by public auction at 
their farm, situated abolit 3 1-2 
miles from Cainsrtlle south, on River 
Road, opposite Newport. Any one 
wishing to cross the river will find 
ferry and row boats in attendance.

_____________ . i«^so?«~iA.5w1S,o'ii;«7‘sc:

sgi
s&nssefitfMSS ssii^ ~"=1 »-•
W 9 p.m.

Specialty. 'Electric treatment.

Itc..

Elocution■P-RNEST R. READ—Barrister, So
licitor. Notary public, net. Money 

to loan on improved real estate at 
current rates and on easy terms. Of
fice 121 % Coblorne St. Phone 48.7

$1600—For 
$1600—ForJ^pSS SQUIRE!—Classes in psycholo

gy, elocution, oratory, dramatic 
; E art and literature. All subjects are 

, | taught on the 'Mind Development,
JONES AND HEWITT-—Barristers, i Principle. Studio 12 Peel street, 
iw etc. Solicitors. Solicitors for the {
Bank of Nova Scotia. Money to loan. I 
Offices; Bank of Hamilton Chambers 
Colborne and Market ste. Bell phone 
604. S. Alfred Jonee, K. C., H. S.
Hewitt.

IsSEI'HB
>4800—Fof 70 acres, pine i 

$8500—For 100 acres, ne,

BESS'S
$3000—For 50

Situations Vacant
*<■TO LET

YOU CAN
weekly writing show cards at 

home; easily learned by our simple 
method; no canvassing or soliciting, 
We sell your work. Write for par
ticulars. American Show Card School, 
801 Yonge street Toronto.

MAKE $26 TO $75
TO LET—Five rooms, all conven

iences, central, one block from 
market. Good cellar and yard, Phone 
2366. T|i2

Miscellaneous Wants

TVANTED—Hats remodelled and 
• trimmed. Apply, 49 Terrace 
Hill, phone 1367,

TVANTED—Press feeder. Male or 
female. Apply Courier Office.

W.HAVILAJTO

For Sale

Pure Bred Holstein Cattie—Bteg. 
—2 cows, 6 years old, due at time of

reived instructiobs from l£ L^em- ? oneJ"* »[d Belters; two
ing to sell at his residence No st- Beifer calves, 1 pure bred Reg. bull

^°ds. • Hard-painted cabinet, cow, 6 years old due May 1 cow 
clock electric cleaner, one solid 8. years old, fresh, wish calf at side*' 
walnut china cabinet, leather co'um. 1 cow, 3 years old, good milker- 3 
walnut extension table, walav» tide- heifers, rising 2 years old; 4 heifers 
f°tod’ chairs, arm ebat swell rising 1 year old; 4 steers 2 Yoara 
table, dishes, kitchen table, ehelrs. old; and 2 steers, 1 year old; t^ee

Mfçe.. as,-rsss'TSssa
SS'8‘J!Si L*60"11 ** 

Z55& fSt^rssfSBR ra
dresser, dosser and commode. T j^?lking ®1,ow;two furrow l 
chairs, vases, six cots and maftraés- -tî°tjL'fuiti'tett>i
es, single iron beds, Ulterer, three /"Jl0/86’ 1 8te®1
bicycles. Invalid's chair, glass lined C^Bhutt^isk Sri»7 Pn^PI 1 
refrigerator, library of modem Utér- uaed ïhoetrfll-l' turninnotoZ” 
ature, four porch chairs and other i Btone. 1 'heavv wftrnn
Term!8--2LhUmerOU8 t0 menU°n an,r=prlng oombiZd; 1 faAntog 

Dr. LeemiAg, Pr^rletor. ^^emo^ra^hb°X
S. P. Pitcher, Auctioneer. Harness—2 set double harness with

Britohen; % set single harness; one
»57r«3"e ,,t,, Mct

fSt..to10,Æ,,ti• 6"lCT: ""'•t-**

April 6-18
a Osteopathic

Contractor4ki
QR. CHRISTIE IRWIN — Gradu

ate of American School of Os- 
eopathy le now-"it 88 Nelson street, 
Jffice hours; » to 12 a.m. and 2 to 

• .p.m1 Bell telepholne 1880.

SYNOPSIS OP CANADIAN NORTH 
Vi WEST LAND REGULATIONS 
The s°le head of a family or any male 

over 18 years old. who was at the com-

SJESS
8tiLS98tiQtSI6appear In person at Dominion Lauds 
kJ“b"^gencîi ,or District. .Entry 
by proxy may be made où certâli condl- 
tloas. Duties—six months résidence upon 

of land in èech dt tlnve

VX^IANTED—Offices to clean and" 
take care of. Nights or morn- 

Inga. Apply Box 193 Coiirier. s|w|14

TVANTED—To plow, garden lots 
See E- Grant, Charing Cross 

St. or pl^one 667.

JOHN McGRAW AND SON,
tractors. Got your tenders before 

you build. Office phone 1227, Resi
dence phone 1228. 5 King street

Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat
r . • * 1
j)R. N- W. BRAGG—Eye, ear, nose

and throat specialist. Ofifice 65 TVANTED TO RESIT—-Modern fur- 
Brant Avenue. Bell Telephone 1012, ’ nlshed house, 6 or 6 rooms. Ap-
-Machlne 101. Office hours 10 to 12- Ply, R. H. Weber, Pratt and Letch- 
s~ m. and 2 to 4 r>. m. worth Co.

con-

2 Storey White Brick with______

nssrssSSS»
NW8

f)R. C. H. SAUCER—Graduate 
American School of Osteopathy, 

Klrkville, Missouri. Office Suite 6, 
Temple Bulling, 7F Dalhousle St. 
Residence, 38 Edgerton St., Office 
phone 1544, house phone 2125. Office 
hours: 9-to 12 p. an. 2 to 6 p. m. 
evening by appointment at the house 
or office.

/

I
MW 10 In certain districts a homesteader may

e=t on certain conditions. P
A settler after obtaining homestead 

ent, ir he cannot secure a pre-em 
5!î? Purchased homesteadtain district».. Price *3.00 per acre. Must 
™it?»«.slXmtoo,ltl1"1 te, eacb ot three years, 
Isoo1^1 °° oc<ea and erect a house worth

^s„ “f entries may count time of 
^™P>ym?gt aa farm labourers in Canada 
during 1917, as residence duties under certain conditions. ““

When Dominion Lands are advertised 
or posted for entry, returned soldiers who
uarablyrd!scharegT8re^ivectoy“prio?:
0?fl^r^ytongot%rnŒna4)l0CaÂe^
papers mast be presented to Agent. 86

N.
advertisement win not oe paid ■ for.

TVANTED—Small cottage or would 
take part of house. Good ten

ants, no children. Apply Box 191 
Courier. NWlO

Boy’s Shoes
:* e■RAND made, machine finished, ell 

solid leather, sizes 11 to S. **. 
bo shoe repairing of all kinds. W. B. 
Pettit 10 South Market street

TIR. GANDIER. Bank of Hamilton 
Building, Hoars 9 to 6. Evenings 

Tuesday and Saturday. Graduate 
under Discoverer. Osteopathy re-ad- 
ustttnenta all parts of the human 
body, restoring freedom of nerve 
energy and blood flow which are 
greatest essentials of good health.

LqiFri^’$3W Withl
6X;

in cer-TVANTBD—.Number olC used Col
umbia, Victor" and Bine Am- 

berol records. Muet be in good con
dition. State price. Box 188 Cour

se»' .
i 3-4 :Dental r^jnr1er.

1 3-4 Storey red bri 
x with ail convenu

on Strathcooa Ave., 
bath and electric.

T)R. RUSSELL. Dentist—Latest 
** American methods ot painless 
dentistry, 201 Colborne St., opposite 
the Market over Western Counties 
Office. Phone 306.

Lost
TVANTED—For Trinket fund, braes, 

Gas fixtures and ther brass. 
Phone 35 or 1267. fæ&S:onAUCTION SALE

W. Almas, Auctioneer, will sell 
by public auction at Echo Place post- 
office on Thursday, April 11th, at 
10 o’clock ebarp, the following 
household furniture: '
5 a£ïh£ïri

f.Jh'zi *;ds„o,r2,r- •u"4'

chines, 2 ladies’ writing 
rugs (.1 AxminSter, 1 Wilto 

of carpet, 1 buff.

2 couches, 1 folding s
iroY&XtlSir'Z

cupboard, 1 kitchen rai

T OST—‘Ladies eye glasses, in case, 
Reward if returned to CourierM4

Cottages from
L.J.'pj *J*v° ,e r';,

ArcMtects Office.
TVANTED—Look, if you have a 

house for eale list it with- L. 
Parsons. I can sell it for you. Of
fice Kerby Blk.

TOST—Paper containing $P6 in 
Standard Bank. Owners name 

inside. Reward, Courier.

TVTLLIAM C. TILLEY—Register- 
- , ed Architect. Member of the On

tario Association of Ardhitects. 
Office 11 Temple Building. Phone 
1997.

MW61 L10
iür»

For Women’s
Dr. Martel’s F«ta 
been ordered by physi 
•old by reliable Dru, 
erywhere tor a over a 
a centinry, don't accei

TVANTED—Fifty acres of straw
berries; hlgest prices paid on 

contract Apply, Waddell’s, Limited, 
181 Clarence Street Phone 1601.

; M.W.|35

T OST—On or near Palmerston Ave 
black band satchel, with small 

black purse. Inside containing eutii 
ot money. Reward, Courier

ma-' to '

3Business Cards ■
L8 '” oei 

t, iTops. 1 Cl". t»„
' :•v-fTHB BRANTFORD PATTERN 

Works, 49 George street, are 
fully «quipped to manufacture pat
terns, large or email, tram blue prints 
sketches or «ample castings, also 
turnings end special wood'work.

TOOT—Crank shaft, of Overland 
car, between Market and Stan

ley, on Dalhousie. Return to Chev
rolet Gprflge.

ol rd, 1 i ’ :a rob- . :TVANTED—Business man wishes to 
rent modern house on dr before 

May 1st Phone 2201 or Boi 182 
Courier.

Hay, grain atidfaT it

—===
* will 
f eg3a I j

Chiropractic F, >a• r \ —y. -/ V'-/•; .9»Wanted to lient CARRIE M. HESS,/ D. a. AND 
FRANK CROSS. D. C. —Gra

duates ot the Universal Chiropractic 
College, Davenport, la/ Office In 
Ballemtyne Building, 195 Colborne 
St. Office hours 9.30 e.m., 11.30 and 
7.'39 to 8.10 p. m.'Evenings by' ap-

PAINTING AND PAPER HANGING 
Select paper from my sample 

books. Phone 2632. Thomas W. Eng
lish, 101 Terrace Hill street

1
to

, also"1I
MA forTVANTED—Five or six room cot- 

’TT tage, with conveniences; small 
temily. Will pay $20 to $25 per 
month. Box 179, Courier. ■ M^S

day-S’ÎS-ïW,nt . of M«wages,
««Pet*

. ’of rrutensl two o’<
TVANTED—All Returned Soldiers 

who wish complimentary Y. M. 
C. A. memberships for alx months 
entitling them to full privileges of 
the Brantford building send names 
to undersigned or call

l be 8. CohM
**** ’___________ ,pointment-Phone Bell " . iFlorida. 1- ,

of 1^ - Boys’Shoes
ÎHaND MADE, machine Tinished all 

# . .solid leather, sizes 11 to 6. Al- 
$o shoe repairing of all kinds. W. S 

fetti$. 10 South Market Street,___ dUMMUS,

aa; i 6, i1 to •)B» Hi It* HANSELMAN—Gradtawte ; -fries, cent _______________ ;555ï$

8“ w by hnwr,

rt-odd I.W.Wi -leaders 
Chicago for aabotase

/ ? m•\iiï ' sggips
I* sSj

I! at bulldng 
corner Queen and Darling. ,

GEO. M. WILLIAMSON

/ .liquor 
, are al-

pf lots 6 on. ; ! ttntune ot $500,000, enjoy them-/ & Aton, bet Ï the
: ■ J,
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